
Welcome   to   Kalalla   at   Home!  

 
We   are   so   pleased   you   could   join   us   for   this   summer’s   version   of   camp.   We   are   all   disappointed  
not   to   be   at   our   beautiful   camp   but   being   together,   even   virtually,   is   a   wonderful   thing.   We   will  
meet   twice   daily   -   once   as   a   unit   and   once   for   evening   program.   These   evening   programs   will  
give   us   a   small   part   of   our   usual,   amazing   camp   experience.   

 
www.kalalla.com  

Check   out   our   Kalalla   at   Home   website   section   for   more   activities   and   printables!  
 

 
Weekly   Schedule  
Day Time Group   Activity Theme  
Sunday 7   pm Campfire Camp   shirt  
Monday 7   pm Yoga Moustache   Monday  
Tuesday 7   pm Crafts Team   Tuesday   -   dress   as   a   team   with   your   unit  
Wednesday 7   pm DT Wacky   Wednesday  
Thursday 7   pm Giant   Tent   Time Pirate   Thursday  
Friday 7   pm Talent   Show Fame   Friday   -   dress   for   the   talent   show   or   as   

someone   famous  
Saturday 7   pm Sing   Song Superhero   Saturday  
Sunday 10:30   am Closing   Vespers Camp   shirt  
 
Daily   Unit   Times  
Unit   1 10:00   -   10:45   am  
Unit   2 5:00   -   5:45   pm  
Unit   3 8:15   -   9:00   pm  
Unit   4 5:00   -   5:45   pm  
 
Getting   Ready   for   Google   Meets  
All   of   our   meetings   will   happen   via   Google   Meet.   Please   be   mindful   of   your   surroundings   when  
setting   up   your   computer   and   camera   as   all   participants   will   be   able   to   see   your   background.  
During   evening   program,   participants   should   keep   their   microphones   on   mute   when   they   are   not  
speaking.   It   is   much   easier   to   chat   freely   in   smaller   groups   so   daily   unit   times   have   been   set   up  
for   a   more   informal   session.   Two   counsellors   will   be   present   at   each   unit   time.  
 
A   second   email   will   arrive   Sunday,   July   19   with   the   Google   Meet   links.   The   meeting   links   will   be  
accessible   10   minutes   before   the   start   time   of   unit   times   and   evening   program.   Google   Meet   has  
an   add-on   that   allows   the   viewer   to   see   all   participants.   If   you   are   interested,   please   visit  
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-meet-grid-view/kklailfgofogmmdlhgmjgenehkjoioip?hl=en  

 
PHOTOGRAPHS:   **No   participant   may   screenshot,   photograph,   or   record   in   any   way   any   online  
camp   activity.   Camp   Kalalla   will   not   use   screenshots,   photographs,   or   recordings   of   any   online  
camp   activities   for   the   summer   of   2020.   

http://www.kalalla.com/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-meet-grid-view/kklailfgofogmmdlhgmjgenehkjoioip?hl=en


Campfire  
Our   traditional   opening   night   campfire   will   be   a   little   different   this   year   but   still   super   fun!   We’ll  
have   a   song   leader   and   the   rest   of   us   will   sing   along   at   home   but   we’ll   need   to   keep   our   mics   on  
mute.   Please   feel   free   to   respond   to   this   email   with   a   favourite   song   request   or   two.  
 
Yoga  
Dress   in   comfy   clothes   and   have   a   mat   or   towel   to   sit   on.   SD   will   lead   us   through   one   of   our  
favourite   relaxing   camp   activities.  
 
Crafts  
Cat   is   planning   a   craft   that   uses   common   household   items.   We   can   pretend   we’re   sitting   in   the  
Craft   Lodge   being   creative   and   having   a   good   laugh.  
  
Discovery   Time  
Come   join   Blondie   for   a   chance   to   connect   and   enjoy   a   virtual   DT   together.   We   can   pretend   we’re  
on   Vesper   Hill   at   the   picnic   tables   listening   to   the   birds   and   the   breeze!   And   of   course   there   will  
be   a   story!   
 
Giant   Tent   Time  
Change   into   your   comfiest   pj’s   a   little   early   and   grab   your   cuddliest   blanket.   We’ll   listen   to   some  
great   stories.  
 
Talent   Show  
Introducing   Kalalla's   first   online   talent   show!   A   week   of   camp   is   incomplete   without   a   showcase  
of   the   awesome   talents   of   our   women   and   girls.   Bring   on   your   singing,   your   dancing,   your   yo-yo  
skills,   or   whatever   YOU   are   proud   of!   On   the   day   of   the   talent   show,   we   will   gather   to   watch   the  
performances   together   with   some   silly   bits   in   between.  
 
If   you’d   like   to   participate,   please   send   a   1   -   3   minute   video   to    laurajarecsni@hotmail.com    by  
Sunday,   June   19th   at   10pm .   If   you   are   unable   to   send   a   clip   due   to   its   size,   I   suggest  
uploading   it   to   Google   Drive   and   then   sharing   the   link   by   email.  
 
Some   guidelines   to   follow:  
-clips   should   be   between   1   and   3   minutes   long  
-clips   should   reflect   the   expectations   of   camp   (appropriate   language   and   message,   kindness)  
-during   the   talent   show,   be   sure   to   show   others   support   and   be   as   enthusiastic   as   you   would  
during   a   typical   talent   show!  
 
Sing   song  
Another   great   chance   for   us   to   enjoy   our   favourite   songs.   
 
Closing   Vespers  
Chipper   is   preparing   a   special   end   of   camp   celebration   for   us.   This   will   be   our   chance   to   say  
goodbye   and   see   you   next   summer.  
 

~Look   to   this   day   for   it   is   life,   the   very   life   of   life.~  
 
Yours   in   camping,  
The   Kalalla   at   Home   Team  

mailto:laurajarecsni@hotmail.com

